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A study was carried out to f!llaluqte the .1}utritional value of 18 indigenous forest fruit species from 
different parts, of Tanzania., ThevediNefrui[pulp, nuts and seeds were analysedfor protein,fat, ash,fibre, 
~ot(l(5a.r.bohydr~tes; mim:;r.als (Fe,)va, K, Ca, Mg and P), reducing sugars and vitamin C. Protein for 
fruit pulps .ra,!gedfrom 0.6% in Stryc}mos 'cocculoides to 13.3% in Sorindeia madagascarriensis and for 
nu!.s'and seed~ it ranged from 4.8.% Allanblackia stulhmanii to 40.5% in Tylosema fassoglensis, fat 
rangedfrom 0.3% in Tamarindus indica (sweet) to 7.5% in Pachystela msolofor fruit pulps and 29.1% in 
Tylosema/assoglensis to 68.2% in Allanblackia stulhmaniifor nuts and seeds. Ash ranged from 2.1% in 
Allanblackic stulhmanii to 9.8% in Grewia smills while fibre was lowest in the fruit pulp of Strychnos 
coc~'~loides, and high;st in the pulp of Gr~tvia' smillis,' Mean valu~s of vitamin C in fruit pulps ranged 
from'5.5mg/JOO gin Tyloserr:zafassoglensis to 964.4mg//OO gin Hyphaena compressa, while in nuts and 
seeds it ranged from none to 5.8 mg/JOOg. Redur;ing sugars ranged from 14 mg/g in Tamarindus indica 
(sour) to j Ii ';'g/g fnfarinari curatf!llijoiia fruit pulp. : 'Potassium was the most abundant mineral 
element. Sffeds ancJ nuts cO'!tainedmore jqt, protein and minerpls, while fruit pulps were rich in reducing 
sugars, carbohydrates and vitamin C. Among.the 15 fruit pulps analysed, 95% contained higher vitamin 
C content than that of oranges, mangoes, lemons and passion fruits reported in literature. Nuts of 
Allanblackia stulhmanii were found to be rich in fat (68%). This study has shown that indigenous fruits 
can be used as the novel food for malnourished people arid therefore recommended for increased 
consumption in our diet. 

Key words,: Indigenous fruits; nutrient composition 

• . _. ': • ...' .. ~ ,J '-. , ~ , 

'I7;ild fore~tltiees and ~~b~-'~figin~te fio~.a 
"" jwide ran~e of. species, ~ffering .v~ried food 

products. In many ,developing countries, rural 
popul~tioJs derive ,a'significant I?art o(tlieir food 
and energy requirement fr~m trees/shrubs, (FAD, 
1983; jShankarachrya" 1998):' I~formation on, dIe 
nutritional value of these forest fruits, nuts and 
seeds has riot been 'well documented 'because food 
produ6ts such as juices, fromdIese for~st fruits 
are n~t ,fully appreciated' by many people. 
Nutritional value informatIon is needed for:aiding 
decision making ~nir~:~h~~cc::»~ s~~ci~s, f~r 
domesticati~n.~." " ~- ;,i,' .. ':.' .' :. ;",; 

The domesticatiori ~ o( fo~est, food and 
fruit bearing '.fore~'f pl~nt' ~pe~i.es' t~ agricul~al 
areas in dIe Mal as well as urban areas 'wIll ' 

*Corresponding author 

improve their nutritional status and provide cash 
derived from dIe sale of fresh fruits or processed 
products. Improved nutrition, increases immunity 
especially to people living with HIV/AIDS, 
reduces its effect and arrests its progression 
(Rajabiun, 2001). These wild fruits and foods 
make a significant contribution to human food 
consumption; they provide a supplement to the 
large starch diets based, on ,subsistence crops, they 
provide essential' vitamins and, minerals for the 
poor'people (SaIai and Msonthi, 1994; Ramadhani 
et al., ).998; Saka and Akinnifesi, 2000). When 
o~er mean~ fail, ,local ,inhabitants can often rely 
on Jhe ,presence of these forest ,fruit species for 
surVivaL " , ' '. . 
". "' '" In. dIe effort to look at the nutritional 
pote';ti~l!ofthe forest tree/shrub, fruits and s~eds, ,a 
§tucly ~!lS carrie a out on 18 'forest/wood~and tre~ 
. , '. , . ~ . 
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and shrub fruits and seeds species in, Tanzania to.:--, \ 
assess their nutritiQnal value, 

Materials and methods . \ . , 

Source of fruits, seeds and nut material 
Mature fruits, seeds and nuts were cQllected frQm 
15 3 and I. fQrest wQQdland trees, shrubs and 
'cli~ber species respectively, frQm SQuthern and 
NQrthern parts QfTanzania using 20 trees per fruit 
categQry. Samples were then cQmpQsted fQr 

Nutritive value of indigenous fruits 

determined.using the Luff-SchQorl methpd (Kirk 
and 'SawYer, 1991). CalCium, irQn,' magnesium, 
PQtasslum,andsodium were determined using the 
UNICAM 919 atQmic absQrptiQn 
spectrQphQtQr'IJ,~te¥:.~ whpe '. ,J)h?~pp.Qrus ,,~as 
deterinined cQIQrimetrically by the ammQmum 
mQlybqate metl}?d '~I!sing'. th~., UN~CAM8625 
UV/visible spe"CtrophQtO'ineter(AOAC, 1990). All 
samples were analysed .in,tripliCates. 

Results and discussion 

analyses ... ; I. . _. ~'. \ ~Proximate c'ompositions I,." 

'Fruit ,puips 'l ,were ,prePilred , frQm; , Table 1 shQWS theprQximate cQmpQsitiQrislof 15 
Tamarindus, l~aica ; (bi:>lh .~oUr , and sweet ~ edible fruits, while Table 2 isfQr the seeds and, 
varieties), " Vitex ,:.,:mombassp:~,:, .I?l.lrinari 'nuts. The,DM CQntents were higher in:seeds arid 
curateli/olia" Azanzg." garck?ana, .. , Uapar;a "'outs (76.4 _ 85,2 %) than in fruit 'pulps', (19:5 ,,:. 
kirkiana, Vitex doniana, v.angue,:~a" inja,us..ta" ~,,74.4 %).'The,high DM CQntents fQr seeas and nuts 
Pachystela msolo, Syzygium guine.f!nse, fjo{indei{lW" .. . are.,expected since the nuts and ,see'4s' are used 
madagascarriensis" Mryan{~us~ " arb()rc,us,,!,. ': ',when dty:;'Higliervalue,[or1 iiidicab,oth 'sweet 
Hyphaena ,compressa, Gre":,,iq simj{is, ~itex., ,,' '" _ and:' SQur' among fruit pulps" was' due to~' the 'fact 
payos, and St'Y,chnoscocc.ulo~des",~~eds, ~~~~".,·,,'thaFthe'pulpsQf these speCies were firsd;,un dried 
Qbtained frQm Allanblackic:.,." stu~lm~nn}:",. ':.,,;:after:pic'king;them:frQIl!trees because the pulp~ 
Tylosema jassonglensis -and .Bussea' '!lass.azen,sls " ~. ~'~re utillied as snackS Qr as an ingredient in Qther 
and nuts frQm Parinari curat~llifolia. ,~ampl,es 'fQQdprQduets while d.r)r'unlike other fruit pulps; 
were cQmpQsted fQr each specIes sun drIed and, • '. which a:teeatim'fresh. , , 
PQunded into. fine PQwder using a pestle and, . Ash CQntents fQr seeds were 5.1 % in A, 
mQrtar to. pass thrQugh a mesh Qf size 500 micrQns '" 'stuhlmanii and 4.7% in T. jassoglensis (Table 2.); 
then stQred in a refrigeratQr in well labelled sterile T Ash CQntent fQr most fruit pulps was generally 
screw cup bQttles fQr further chemical analyses. less than 10% (Table 1). Ash represents the tQtal 
These were analysed fQr prQximate cQmpQsitiQns, mineral CQntent in fQQds. The values shQW 
reducing sugars, irQn, SQdium, PQtassium, variatiQns frQm, thQse repQrted' 'by Saka and 
calcium, magnesium and phQsphQrus. " MSQnthi, (1994) fQr A, garckeana (6.2%), p, 

For dry matter (DM) and vitamm C curatellifolia (pulp) (1.8%), S. guineense (7.1%), 
analysis, fresh fruit pulp exce~t that Qf T. indica, U kirkiana (2.2%) and V. doniana:(1. 8%). TIps 
nuts and seeds fQr each speCIes were separately variatiQn CQuid prQbably be 'due 'tQ"variations 
hQmQgenised using a mQulinex blender (France) between labQratQries .the nature Qf the fruits and 
into. a smQQth pulp and paste respectively, pac~ed lQcalities.' ,'_.,', :~/' ~ _ '->: , ' " ' , , 
in well-labelled plasticcQntainers and stQr~d :at ' ,~: ." :'Thetihre' 2ontehts~fQr fniit pulps ranged 
4°C priQr to. analyses. , .. ', '", frQm i9o/~~ fQr S. co&uioides 'to. 36.8 ,for7G: 

.. simi~d 'The peic'~nt dude fiber fQr T. ,indif/a 
Chemical analyses , . , ~, "'" ' ", (sweet/and p, drate/lz/olia were:,similar,tQ tli~se 
Ash, crude prQtein, dry matter, fat, :fibre;,' and repQrted b)rSakaand MSQnthi (1994). ':',' _' -:- " 
vitamin C CQntents Qf the fruits,' nuts and seeds' ';;' AmQng the 18 i species arialysed fQr, fat, 
were detefIl1ined using. the sta~<!a~d ~etliod~ se'eds ; Qf A. 'stuhlmanii ranked fIrst with 68.2%, 
(AOAC, 1990), using rriicrQ-Kje!dahl,.SOXTEC ri~ts Qf P. curatelliioli~ ranked sec?nd ( 4770); 
1043 and FIBERTEC 1020TECATOR equipmep.~ wIiiIet.fassoglensis ~Qn:~aine~~{~9.1 %) (Table2). 
fQr prQtein" :fat', and: 4bre , resp~ctively'. C~d~ MQse Qf the', fruit pulps ~had', very -IQ~ fat values 
protein was' estimated 'by multiplying p'ercent 'ranging'[iQm:7.S·tQ' 0.3'% 'fod:J.niso{q: and T. 
nitrQgen,bY"afactQr Q~6.25, (Paul and,Southgate; indica, r,espectiv;ely (~l!.ble,l). TQtal carb'Qhydrate 
1985)'. TQtalcarbohydrat~s were~calculat~~ta~ the rilrl.ge(ffrQril.:44to, 86:9~ [di ~~~,pulps ,~n.d fr?,~ 
Percen.t Qlffere~ce', (Li~ersey; )9?5) ... ~m61!I?-ts' ,gf '11' to. ' 26':%[Qr seeds ana ~nuts -(Tableland 2)~ 
reducmg's'ugars'in'seeds'; nuts and 'fruits were ,::, , ".', -''':',' ,r, ;'c.",·,,~~, ",.:: " .• , ,-
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B.K. l"{dabikunze et qt, 

AmoI).g .~th.ej,~rj analysed. I fruit pulps, . S. 
ma4agas9arif?nsi~, had the highest protein content 
(13.3.%l follow,ed by A,·garckeana (10.2%): The 
rest had 'low c0!1t~nt~ of protein (Table'l), Seeds 

2~ 

and nuts of T. fassoglensis and p, curatellifolia 
were rich in protein'~content '. (40.5% and 27 ,I %, 
'respectively). The seeds obtained from the fruits 
of T. fassoglensis. are pounded and. used.in soup, 
<.1 ," ~ " ."( . . ' ~ -'. 

Table 1. Proximate composition, reducing sugar and'vitamin'C of edible portioh:of fruit pulp of 
selected forest trees/. shrubs species in Tanzania 
Species Common DM Ash Fat Fibre Protein Total ~ Reducirg, Vitamin C 

name (%) (%) (%) (%) (%) carbohydrate sugar :.mg/1?Og 
(%) mg/lO<lg), 

A. garckeana Snot 57.2 4.7 0.4 22.8 .' 10.2 61.6 49.3 . " '928:2" 
. ' ~ '-: ~. ~ applc 

. -, ~, '" 
",' 

G. similis"IJ '. , 54.5 9.8, :"2.3 
.. 

36.8 9.1 44.0 46.2 24.6 
H. compr;e$sa Doum 

palm 
',' 30.6 

, 3.8 ... { to 11.9 2.3 78.0 90.3 964.4 

M. arboreus j,,"- 25:6 .' 3.8 \.3 13.1 9.5 72.3 35) 748.8. 
P: msolo,~ " . 21:5 

.. 
:,4.3 7.5 18.7 5.5 64.0 92.3 330.3 

. 
'. 

P. c,!ralellif,olia Mobola 29.0 3.9 
' .. 0.9 5.4 3.4 89.2 111.0 532.1 ., , :?plum ,~, ," ·r .. ,, __ I 

s.. madagascariens{s_ : 19.5 .. 5.0 ;;::" 2.9" 5.9 13.3 72.4 81.8 
-,,,. 

548.7 = S. cocculoides. Monkey 25.1 :5;,4';'i:'C! 1;3 1.9 " 0.6 .. 90.8 36.9 135.3 
• 'ora~ge ',' 

~ 

S. guineenset 'i :.01:' ;Water~ 21.0 4.4 ~ J ~ " -4'.1 . 18.9 4.1 67.8 49.3 533.4 
berry ... : ,. 

T. ;ndic~(sweet) . 
,::. 

;6:3 
~ 

Tami'rind 74.4 '''5.0 6.0 ~ 3.4 85.4 46.0 354.2 
Tamarind 

H , 0.7 \ J_ ,_ :;.' 

T. indica (sour) ·69.2 4.8 5.2 ,3.1 86.2 14.0 534.4 
U. 'kirkiana Wild " 29.5 5.4 2.4 ,', 14.9 " 7.0· 70.2 98.6 430.8 

V. i~Ja~sla 
-. , loq~t .. 

":")3.6- 0:5'j~, . Wild 28.1 6.7 1.9 86.9 60.7 431.6 
.'_<. . medlar 

V. dRmi,!na Bla~k 28.0. 5,6 0.5 6.6 2.0 80.8 93.7 107.5 
. plum'-

V. 'mOlrlbassae r _ Smelly 32.'1 5.1 1.5 12.3 3.9 77.2 24.7 427.7 
berry 

Value~ ar,e means of triplicate determinations based on DM, DM (determined on fresh weight basis), - Common names 
notkriown 

., 

" 

Table i: Pr6iimate co~position, reducing sugar and vitamin C of edible portion of seeds and nuts 
of selecteJd forest trees/ shrubs species in Tanzania . . . 

Species 
Common name 
Nutrients 
Dry matter (DM) (%) 
Ash(%) 
Fat (<fa) 
Fiorelc%) 
Protein (%) 
Totallcarbohydrate (%) 
ReduCing sugars (mgIlOOg) 
Vitarilin C (mg/lOOg) 

I 

Seeds 
A. stulhmannii 

* 

85.2 
5.1 

68.2 
8.5 
4.8 

12.4 
47.6 
5.8 

T. fassoglensis 
Fish poison bean 

76.4 
4.7 

29.1 
5.2 

40.5 
20.5 
23.3 
3.5 

Valu~s are means of triplicate determinations based on DM 
Values not determined 

* Common name not known 

Nuts 
P. curatellifolia 
Mobola plum 

80.6 

47.0 

27.1 
26.0 
61.8 
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These seeds could be a good source of energy 
because of their high content of fat and'possibly 
fat-soluble vitamins and, also a,good, source 'of 
protein (Table I), These two.speCies ' c,ould also be 
utilized as novel food for weaning children, The 

Nutritive value of indigeno'us fruits 

oil, which could also be used in paint lmd varnish 
'Ipllking. If this could be exploited \ these seeds 
could also be a good soUrce of Income by selling 
to the paint and varnisn manufactlites. ' 

study also showed that these two species,contain Minerals 
appreciable amounts of protei, ' w!llcl: represents The mineral.contents of fruit pulp, seeds and n~ts 
a higher proportion as cOlilpared to the value , are sumriIarized.in Tables 3 & 4. Iron contents 
reported for peanuts, 'coconuts and' almonds (Pau~ _ were gen~rally low ranging Jrom .0.02 to 0.18% 

"'and Southga~e,-1985). Among "7tlie -fruifp"wps' for 4.' garckeana an~,~ __ P. curatellifolia, 
analysed for prote,in, A. garckeana had a slight, ", respectively for fruit pulps .. Sodium ranged from 
differenc.~ between. values reported by Saka and 1 0.23 to 1.64% 'for A':~garckeana 'and' P. 
Msonthi (1994), for the same ,species (12.0%, curatellifolia, respectively. ". Calcium varied. 
protein), This cou'ld have been due to climatic:: between 0.26 %in'M. arborcus and 1.93 %"in G: 
differences between. Malawi and Tanzania, and similis. Consumption of G.' simi/is could be" a 
also on the maturity of the fruit, when_ it was ., good supplement of calcium for riIral children, 
collected, different soil management and who have little access to milk: that is a rich source' 
variations between laboratories. ; of calcium. In humans calcim:n is responsible for 

In rural areas of Usambara, Nguru and' neuromuscular excitability, blood coagulation, 
Uluguru Mountains in Tanzania, 'the seeds of A. ,1,1 maintenance and functiqri of cell membrane and 
stuhlmannii are used to extract cooking oil. They' fotmation' of new bones (Anderson et al., 1987): 
contain more fat than those reported by Paul and Besides calcium, G. simi/is is also an ex~ellent 
Southgate (1985) for coconuts (36%), almonds source of magnesium (Table 2). Phosphorus 
(53.5%) and peanuts (49%). FAO (1983) reported content varied between 0.01 % in H compresSa' 
that sun dried nut of A. stuhlmannii had fat to 0.48 % in U. kirkiana. The seeds of A. 
content of 71 %, which does not differ much with stuhlmannii were also rich in phosphorus. 
fat content (68%) obtained in this study. This Unfortunately, it was found out while collecting 
clearly shows that seeds of A. stuhlmannii could the seeds that, A. stuhlmannii seeds are only used 
be a very good source of income if planted on for extraction of cooking oiL As a result, most of-
medium to large-scale farms as the seeds could be the nutrients are lost in the waste. More work is 
collected and sold to the cooking oil industry after needed to find out if these wastes could be used 
improving its quality. It has been reported by as animal feeds; 
FAO, (1983) that se~ds of P. curatellifolia yield 
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8.K. Ndabikunze et al 31 

y. Table 3. Mineral content of selected edible fruit pulps in Tanzania' ' 

Mineral content (%) 
Name of species Common Fe Na K Ca Mg' . P 

name 
k garckeana ' Snot apple 0.02 0.23 3.13 0.60 0.17 0.22 

:'G, similis 0.06 1.14 2.76 1.93 0.48 0.09 
.. H'compressa, Doumpalm 0.03 0.07 1.95 0.39 0.24 0.Q1 

M.Orboreus 0.05 0.04 2.74 0.26 0.14, 0.08 
P. nisolo. 0.02 0.36 2.80 0.92 0.09 0.25 
~:p. fcuriiti!llzfolia Mobolaplum 0.18 1.64 2.23 0.36 0.16 0.18 
, S'- m~dagascariensis 0.08 1.13 3.06 1.31 0.47 0.03 

S. cocculoides - Monkey 0.07 1.11 1.68 1.04 0.25 0.02 
orange 

, S: guineense Water berry 0.10 0.07 2.64 0.28 0.21 0.02 
~~ T;!ndica (sweet) Tamarind 0.06. 0.70 2.25 0.73 0.07 0.19 

.-

:, ~-T. indica (s0l;lI) Tamarind' 0.06 0.82 2.30 0.82 0,07 0.18 .' 

, U. kirkiana .. Wild loquat 0.09 0.34 3.09 ' 0.72 0.17 0.48 
.. ')"y injausta .. , " , Wild medlar 0.03 0.27 2.04, 0.55 0:14 0.32 

"V. doniana ' Black plum 0.08 0.27 3.21 1.09' 0.25 0.30 
'_ V mombassae Smelly berry 0.05 ,,0.11 3.41 0.87 0.07 - 0.32' 

Values are means of triplicate determination expressed on' DM 
Common names not known .. 

Table 4. Mineral content of seeds and nuts of selected forest trees/ shrubs species in Tanzania . -. 
'" Seeds Nuts 

Species A. stulhmannii T. fassoglensis P. curatellifolia 
Common name * Fish poison bean Mobolaplum 
Nutrients (%) 
Fe' 0.05 
Na 0.40 1.12 0.15 
K ' 3.11 1.37 2.64 
Ca ,0.77 1.16 1.05 
Mg 0.08 ·0.54 0.14 
P 0.57 0.10 0.34 
Values itre means of triplicate determinations based on DM. 

Values not determined ' 
'* Common name not known 

./ 
U. kirkiana which, ranked first in phosphorus 
content ramong the fruit pulps, was also rich in 
reducing sugars and vitamin C (Table O. This 
species lis one of the most important indigenous 
fruit tre~s; and is liked by people of all ages. The 
ripe fruits are- sold in the local market and used to 
make a, sweet local wine called masuku. This 
could increase· the income of rural· families if its 
utilisation is' promoted and domesticated. The fust 
provenance 'trial in Tanzania has been established 
in Iringa; This is, ' geared towards tree 

improvement for' fruit production. P. uratellifolia 
'and V, mombassae were rich in potassium. The 
potential of P. curatellifolia has been discussed 

" under protein' and fat. Among the minerals 
analysed, potassium was found to be the most 
'abundant. Saka aDd Msonthi (1994) also found 
potassium to be the most abundant element in 
wild frllits of MalaWi. 

The amount of minerals in 90% of the 
fruits studied have equivalent amount of minerals 
recommended by WHO, (1999). This study has 
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shown that most of the' 18 species analysed 
contained higher contents of minerals than those 
reported by Paul and Southgate (1985), for 
groundnuts, coconuts,', oranges; a'vocadoes, 
passion fruits arid apples. . - - - -. 

Reducing sugars 
The fruit pulp of P. curatellifolia had the highest 
content· of reducing sugars followed by U. 
kirkzana, V. d01)iana, P. msolo, H. ,compressa and 
S. madagascariensis, The rest had reducing sugars 
ranging from 14.0 to 60.7 mg/lOOgof (Table 1). 
P. curatellifolia,.pJllp is, a very popular fruit for 
children of all age groups. The fruit pulp is also an 
excellent source .. of vitamin C, ~ potassium and 
magnesium. Tht;se figw:eli could not be compared, 
with any published report, as. there : is no, 
documentation ,on reducing sugars that have been 
reported Jor t4es~ wild fruits. P..~curatellifolia is 
considered as o,ne of th~ best' wild fruits of 
tropical Africa as reported by FAO (1983). In: 
Tanzania, . the potential of' this' species has' no't 
been fully exploited. This fruit could be used tQ.~" 
process jam, jellies and other sweet products as 
these products require fruits with high sugar 
content. 

Vitamin C 
The highest concentration of vitamin C was found 
in H. compressa, while the lowest concentration 
was from in V. doniana, with concentration 
ranging from 107.5 to 964.4 mg/100 g (Table 1). 
Fruit pulps of A. garckeana were second to H. 
compressa in vitamin C content. Third in the 
ranking were those of S. madagascariensis and M. 
arboreus, which had same amounts of vitamin C 
content. A wide variation in vitamin C content 
among species could be due to the distribution of 
ascorbic acid within an individual fruits, 
differences between fruit types, varieties, degree 
of i-ipeness and climatical variations. 

, H. compressa is a 'very popular fruit 
among young people, who eat theiiuit 'pulp 'of 
mature'fruits., Thiscol!ld be a yery g09d,sourceof 

. vitamin C, especially for rural children, who <;10 
not have access to citrus fruits or cannot afford to 
buy them.'A"garckeana,whlch ra~~d sec~nd.in 
vitamin ~, is also a ve~y popull;lrwild fu.1i!. for 
children in the southern part~ o(Jal1?ania,. ,Since 
the fruits' are eaten raw,,; Il1ost. of the vitamin is 
taken in; Vitamin C)s a po~erful anti<?xiq.ant and 

.. very importantiI). huma? n~trition"fo~ 10weriJlg,of 

Nutritive value of indigenous fruits 

blood pressure, enhancement of immunity and 
prevention of scurvy (Marangoni. et ai" )988; 
Sauberlich, 1994). Deficiency of this vitamin 
causes scurvy and leads to reduced resistance to 
infection (Anderson et ai" 1987; Sauberlich, 
1994).ltkjnteresting to 'note, that~ even those 
species with low levels of vitamin,C (that is 

,excluding G, simillis and T. fas~onglensis) were 
higher in vitamin C content than those: of common 
fruits reported by Paul and S,outhgate (1985). In 
Tanzania, the most common fl¥its'richin vitamin 
C contents are in mg/109g .oranges (?Q), mangoes 
(30), lemon (50) and passion (ruits(~Q).'<P!lul and 
Southgate, 1985). The daily adult requirement for 
vitamin C as reported by Lutham; (1~97) and 
Belitz and Grosch (1999) range between 45 to 85 
mg which implies that only 50g of the eci(ble part 
of indigenous fruits is sufficient, to,:,supply the 
body requirement for the vitamill,."This' iI).dicates 
that indigenous fruits can be used·as novel'food in 

. the household, particularly for, sp~ci~l groups in 
the . household like the malnoUrished and 

. HIV / AIDS affected.people. .J • ' .. 

Conclusions and recommendations 
This study showed that the seeds and nuts of p, 
curatellifolia, A. stulhmanii and T. fassoglensis 
are excellent sources of proteIns,fat and minerais, 
Among the three species, A, stuhlmannii was the 
richest in fat. Since it is only the seeds that are 
utilised to extract cooking oil, more future work 
should focus on seed production' for oiL. P. 
curatellifolia (nuts) and T. fassoglensis could be 
used as cheap sources of protein supplementation. 

Fruits that are mQstly eaten raw as snack 
food provide useful source of minerals and 
vitamin C. Among the 15 species, T. indica (both 

. sweet· im~, so.ur var~etie,s); P . .curatellifolia: A. 
garckeana, U. kirkiana, V. . dorziana, / H. 
compressa, A., stuhlrnannii, ,T. fassonglen~is, G, 
similis, S. madagascarriensis, P. msolo 'and V. , 

. infausta. were found \to be rich' in vitamin C and 
min~rals. , ) ,l ' ;;-'., ' 

,More work I is needed to determine the 
essential 'amino acids, other vit~mins that are 

"n~tri.tionaliy importa?t and lmntingin .. mo~t rural 
communities, such as, vitamin A and R Analysis 
'offa!t)' acid composi~ion is essent!al to a~sess the 
quality,: ~,nd, safety!; of ,the ',fl!,t ,fqr, human 
consumption. >' Ns,?, " determinati<;>n.; of 
antiIjutrition.al :fl;l,ctors. such as: trypsin inhibitors, 
cyanogenic, glycoside~ and tannins, whicj:l reduce 
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the bioavailability of the limiting nutrients need to 
be looked at before the species are reconunended 
for wider production of fruits, nuts or seeds. . 
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